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.Umm AND AMERICAN.
OFFICE No. M, WEAJDEKICK STKKET.

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished
to subscribers at the following rates: Single copies, one

'"tear in advance, f 2 50; within the ycarJ3 00; 8t fheeud

j Ae .rear $1 00. Cunts Of five and upwards 2 00
per copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers trill be

for six months at the foregoing rates.
"ce is published every Tuesday. rhorsdsy

nrw Saturday, at 5 per annum in advance; if notpMia a
adfs.nce, tH.

DAILY w published at Eight Dollars.
IST-TII- K MONEY I LL CASES TO ACCOMTAKa

SUBSCKIPTIO.t ..fgi
rlemittaacos of subscriptions ma ba wade by mail t our

risk.

er will be sent eut of the State unless the order is ac- -

nipd with the cash.

;. MEDICAL.
DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTEB,

rnJlK grefit Remedy for Rheumatim,Gout, pain In the Side
J ilip, Uact, Umhs and joints, Scrofula, Kings Eril

White Ilard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed
paiA whatever Vi'here this 1'lister is applied I'ain cannot
iit. .

A penftemanin ht South of Europe and Palestine, in
151, heard so mdcli'sald in' the latter place in favor of
JCW DAVID'S I'LAmTKR, and of the (as he considered)
niiraculnu? cures it lrtdpsribrmed, that he was induced to
iry-i- t ia his own person, for a Lung and Liver Affection,
lha'risnoTHi of which had been the chief object of hUiour-ocr- ,

but u hich lwl resisted the fjenial and delicious clime.
lie acjordinqly applied a plaster on the right side of hia

chesiwhere the' pairt was teated, another between the
shoulder, and one over the region of the liver. In the
mean time lie drank freely of an herb tea of laxative qnal-iti?- s.

lie soon lound Uia health improving, and in a few
weeks Ins couch left Mm; the sail owneis t his skin disap-
peared, his pin was removed, and his health became

remslnted.
Tic fallowing i.s from Mr. Wor.-'lell- , editor of the Mas-fllM-

Gazettj :
"OaTLSMfjc. Dunug last n inter and spring, I was so

troubled wim a pain in my biejst as to render me unlit
lor tho dunes of my o3ice ; and hearing vour JEW DA-

VID'S or HCUI'EW PIASTER highly recommended for
ttmilar raises, I was induced to give it a trial. I bad worn
a plaster until my bfeaat but a shoit time, when all pain
Irli me.knd I waaenablfd cgiin tocngagein the labors of
rhe?!ice. I would also slate, that my iiter, residing in
S'euheuvitie in tbia Sute, has much benefit Irom
anise. A ours, Intlv, JOHNP WOKSTELL."

Ma4sil!6n, NoreuttfF li, 1813.
It has been very bljelicial in cases of Weakness, such
I'am and Ye.i!ineJr in the ftomach, Weak Limbs, Lame-

ness. Affection of the Spine, Female M'eaknesi, Ac No
tfrcalR.tttljjec: to pjin or weakness in the back or Mdes,
thoc.i l be without it. Married Udies in delicate situations
nad great reh(' from constantly wearing this plaster.

1 he spphcatioa of the PlnMer benveen thethonlders has
been limed a cerUiu remedy lor Colds, Coughs, Phthisic,
tad Lung A&clious, iu their primary stages. It destroys
lntUmuMtion bjr inspiration.

ol coauterleits uua base imitations!
CAUTIUN. The subscribers are the only General Agents

m the tfitheru Slates for the sale of this truly valuable
Piaster; and in order to prevent purchasers being imposed
iipuu, by a couuierfeit article, sold in thii city and else-
where, tooths genuine, they invite particular attention to
the following iKKs o.v Tne (Sususa :

1st Te naiaiuc nj.ut up in firwtt, (vgint Ivrnti ed

b&stt, .not sJdrrtil M.
tdjyriiutHt ins tlit tnnratfd itaiof Jets David on

tttStreetSfhn around the tox'tcith accomjntnyitg record of
jauH to A'. TUylur, Hochtsler.

SCOVIL A MEAD,
111 Cbartrcs street, Xpw Orleans,

(ifcueril Wholesale Agentsfor the Southern States, to whom
all orders mnstboRddressed.
Sdd also. Whrvtepsle and Retail by

- . RE1IRY & DEMOVAIi,
FWIN BROTHERS,

an. "W.F.GRAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

tjaul& dtwAw Ageuts.
'

. . PHIL0T0SEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.

. t or the cure of Painful and Disordered Meutiuation,
ili'carriage or Almrtiou, and the Tvlif of all thoe

Sympathetic Nervous Afiections attendauton
Pregnancy.

Much of the suffering attendant upon the lives of females
kt the present day may tie traced to some slight imprudence
or neglect dunng.ome ciitical period of their peciiliarsea-wjn- s

causing obstntction, irregularity, Ac, uiich, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
dviupathy induces tho"e chronic forms of disease

Dropsy, kc which either hurry them
to an early grave orrender them invalids for life. Many ol
the lairest aud loveliest uf creation, at thatage when the lnd
was just bursting into bloom, have withered and died from
theeffectsof obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
Ltturaat that eventful iieriod.

TRY T11EPU1L0T0KEN.
It U not offered as a cure ot nil ills that flesh is beir to,

ut asa remedy and preventii e for a certain class of s,

in which it is warranted to do all that is here tet
forth, or that incdiunediiectcdnitb experience and skill can
l1rm. Sold by SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chartre street, New Orleans.
Genaral Wholesale AgcnU for the Southern States to whi.m
Jl outers musl

Janl2 ly dtwAw.

FOX & POLIIEMUS,
Broil Street, Corner Beaver, Hew-Yor- k,

Offer for .Scr'e He jV-mi'ii- " Heavy Cot'on Fabrics:
COTTON SAIL DUCK 22 inch, allN numbers, hard and sufl; also all the various widths of

Canvas macufjetured at tuis establishment comprising ev-

ery variety kno-v- to the trade, and offered at the lowet
rates.

UNITED STATES PILOT DUCK Woodberry and
slount Vernon Extra. A lull assortment of this superior
tabric.

WILLI3IA:niC COTTON DUCK-- 1, 1. 20 and 22
inch, all uuuiljvra, lunl and soft. This fabric was awarded
Iheliigheit I'reiutumat the ioudon World's Fair, also at
our own State F.- r.

SHIP AND BEAR MAEK DUOK Plain and twilled,
inaiutctured by ihe (iiee .wood's limpanr, a surerior ar-

ticle f ir light tenU, aivniugs, Ac. afso, Mount Ver-

non Twilled Ravens. Howard Ravens, Pioneer and Phoenix
Mills; Light Cotion Ravens, pUiu t:2 to 27 inch; Heavy, do.
do.

COTTOH SAIL TWIIJE-- A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, IIAMH0DKS, STUFFS, &c.

PAPER FEL1TNG -- ' to ii inch, made very heavy,
exprmlv tordri.--t felts.

CAS COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths, from SO

i.i ltin inche-- , nn 1 all uuniber--, made expressly for corer-logan- d

roolinp lu'nWdxars, is perfectly and permanently
h!er-pnvi- aou more cnaunng man lue car n.-e-ii.

EIIAHELLING CANVASS -S-O, 3S, 4u, 4.1 and 50 inch
plain and t willed, in every aricty.

.BAGS AND BAGGING 01 every description. Seam-

less Dags, woven whole, all size, in bales nt Km, 200 and
S00; coinbi'.iag strength, utility and cheapness, lor graiu
HUdmeal, ate uusurposscd.

Also, heavy Coltou S.ickiiig. 40 inch Canvass, 8 thread
Warp and FiiUng, heavy twilled, do. do., 20, 22, 40, and
44 inch.

WOOL SACKS Woven whole allsir.es, a new aud desira-
ble mrticie. feb2." 'M 1 j d.

AFFLICTED BEAD!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15

PHILADELPHIA Theoldest, surest and
best liand to cure all forms rl secret diseases of the skin, and
Hihtwv habits of youth, is DR. KIN KELIN, N. W. corner
..1' Third and Union ktivets, bet.veen Spruce and Pine, one
und a liaU"iiiLirctmm the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take I'artictilar Notice. Thero is a habit which

Dovs teach oaoh other at tbeucudetrvor collegea habit
nlwn by them-'elre- m solitude, groingup with

itubovto uunhond, and whicli, if not nbandoued indue
nine, not onlv begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-lini- s,

but giirs use to a series at protracted, insidious and
ievitstntiiig affections. Few of those who indulge in this
p.;ruicious practice aie aware of the consequences, until they
und the nervoo system is shattered, feel Mrange and le

feelings ' ttfle '"ears ln Uie Ul'nil- - 1 ,le individual
incomes fcetile, tie is uuaUe to labor with accustomed vig.

orioappU his miml to study; his siep is lardy aud weak.
isduil :.ud inesolute, tne counieiiancc is downcast, the

kciwithour nuturul lustre, shamefacedness is apparent-A- c.-

f pi,.m- ffAcA thoall atsikta M attenijm ot

t Dffhe 3j'.-- ' a W au9cious of the cause of his decay, and
nsviug rehi.ui-U-.- l Uie oihous practice, he sutlers under
iboe lembli- iiocuirual emis-'ion- whicli weaken and shame
him, producing nientAl and physical prostration. If he
nwiicilite lumsvlt bffore the practice iias done its worst,

will enter tninn.in. ias marriage is unfruitful, and bis
sjoscstelllmn Uiat iin-- is caii.-s?- by his early follies.

Too many think tliev will hug the secret to their ovn
fcearts. nnd'eure thenioeli es. Ala how often is this a fatal
ilelusion, and how inanj ajniimisingyouth, who might have
been orn-m- to socie ly, has taunt Irom the earth!

YouilC ?Irn!-l- -l "" talsc modesty deter you from
meking your cast, knoivn looue who, rrtmi ediicathin and

can alone brfrlend you. lie u ho places himselt
under DR. K IN h.ELlN"Sti eat inent, may rehgiou)v confide
l..s h'inor as a renltemau, aud in wIiom; bosom will be for
new inrVcd ihe secret oi'therutient.

Contitry Ir.vsilids. Fmdmg it Inconvenient to make
lisonalapplieatioti, can, bv stating explicitly, to
Jtether Willi all tlioir (symptoms, (per letter posUpud.i luie
lorwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
ni.propriared acenrdingly, and Ihj tuntl nt home.

Strictures ol tlnmrciua, weakness and ciKiviiiutioual
prompily cured, and fn'.l vigor restored. All letters

''"''"Vreniittanro of 2.1 cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed o Dr. Kinkeiin. Philadelphia, will secure bis book

un the Secret Intinuities of VouUi. seM4 wiv

l.ANUKKI'JI'S AJU)E.N SEIlliS.
EVEN THOLSAMl J'airs new viop vwrara

iallou. lso Cabl)K-- e, Jtutton unions, &.c. jcc, ov ine
.1. O. HROWN,pound,

tab 12 No. 42. Collesre Street.
i'vi.' KsVHIts AMI ftlUUl'S SuO Uuzeu Wadet

P l!lutcher".s c IcbrateJ Krunrs, among which a uie
of WARRANTEl' RAZORS, in cases c.f one nair

for private ue: also a fiirtheraddition.il stock of
al, Wndci Dutcher' s Strops anew

.-- .I ,r or article. FALL A CUNNIMIHAM.
Colle e streetlaw? 1 1

sale by lfeb!451 J. G. BROWN.

SUNDRIES.

venisja, perrruiunginemees lo sui.er
Kconis'ii-aa- u excraciaiias; rainsoi nnen
n.eia, lud feellu'llvnrourl, alter ruSbl
Joints with onebotlle of this External Ke

BUKNET'S WATER COOLE1LS.,
h.s elegant article families of brdihaTy'fizj canWITH supplied with water as cool r s ice itself, by au

outlar of Pets, per dav for ice.
BURNET'S FILTERING APPARATUS, for removing

impurities from water, rendering it, clear and
wholesome.

ICE CKEAH FREEZERS AND TUBS. We liars n
large assortment which we will sell lowfurcnsh or topunc-liu- lcustomers.

Also, ICE MALLETS, ICE PICS. Ac, Ac.
PLUNGE. SPONGE AND shiou'to niTnsu--

bare all varieties of Path Ttib, made of an extra heavy
........i. imiit'u eapressiy lor irio purpo--e- .

1,u"'w l nt.Hrii.OK CHAMBERS, ol the best ,

New lnrk Ulttems
I "BIJTAKI A WARE. AYc hare this day received from

New ork and will sell at a snsall advance on the maim
P"ce?, the most elegant stock, of DRITTANIA

nAUK that has beeii everoflcred iulhis city, atpiiccsso j
low as to induce even those in the most moremto circmn-stanc- e

to combine elegance with cou-fo- i I " j

unttania Candlesticks, Pitchers, Cups, Lump- -, Ac, ic, .

all at equallr low rates.
BLOCK 'f IN COVERED DISHES, of all sizej.
Ceflee Urns, Soup Tureens. Digs; jus, Ac , Ac, A c
muyC'M SNOW. 3.1 AfKENXIK a-- CO

lUAUSKALL'S i!ti:i:i.m: CAT1IOLICOA.
'

T. P0MEROY, K. D., Inveutcracd Proprietor.
Aone Genuine inw wtMt&itmaUrear.dlUXejlu.id Pin.

j.., . .halurt j lue i,raj,tTU,jr? wnpany. i

XT is well known that D.-- I'imi.-Jtiv- . t!iH.Iinirpr.r r.r (I,
X. jiistlr celebrated Marshall's Uterine Catholii-on- , is one
of tne oldest and most skillful physicians in this coiiutr.'.

I

The medicine, as prepared by him, lim attained a reputa-
tion far beyond Uiat ever awarded to auv other medical pre-
paration, and wherever it has been used it has needed no
lecommendation, savo its own beneficial tffect.s.

But one thing has retardel its untvtrsal adoption and
use in every case of uterine disease, and that is its price,
which lias been thiee dollars per b. itle.

It is well known that five out of every six women in the
country, over 18 years of cge, are afllicicd with the com-
plaints incident to their formation nnd attendant upon the
function of menstruation. We can assure all sufferers that
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon will cine them if no vital
part is injured or ruptured, and it his long hern our en-

deavor to sell the medicina-c- t a price which will enable nil
to puichaso it. This has finally- - become practicable, pud
we now announce that tho price ol this ctimab!e medicine
is reduced to 0x5. dullak and nrrr cents (l,r.o) per bottle

It is an invaluable remedy fur diseases o! the Womb
and its apendagex, Urinary Organs, (as the Kidneys and
Bladder,) and diseases ot-

- Pr gnancy Prolapsus Uteri,
or Falling of the Womb LeuiorrUca, or Whites, Flour
Albus all irregnlaritits of the monthly or periodical tmn

especially paiutul Mensti nation, or siippre.-sio- u and
Uowing incontinence of Urine, and scalding of the water

diseased action of the Kidneys, a d Illnaimg or DrvpM-c-

Swellinirs. Also.Sninal Cn!i!olaiLts.so cilled. un en
erally the result of this class i't cumplaiuU and will disap- -
pear where ihcv exist, in the same ra'io as the-- Ltcrine aic

I T . ..J 1 ,. V - '
iciiiinirti k 1 riiaiti; , sui:u us .iLJimy, .luusin,

ouiurng, xnuiguMiuu ami rainiirgs.
ALSO '

The firalleuburs Dysentery Syrup.,.
An infallible remedy for all bowel conmmints. In Asia I

tic Cholera, and Cholera-Mo- i bus, it has wonderful power.
It cures Dysentery, Diairhcea. liloodv Fux. (Iriiiina1. and
Straining, Cramps, Ac , Ac.

In bottlei.s at 00 and 25 tents.

Tlie ChildreuS Punucea
Is known to every mother who has used it, as a mo-- t

invaluable medicine for theiemoral of worn s, r.nd (oi ull
diseases that children Milter from 12 months old to .

years. Wherever this medicine has once been used, uo
Mother will ever con-e- to be without it, in her family.

For sale by all Druggists in town or rountiy, f 1001 whom
may be obtained pamphlets giving full accounts of the
Graflenburg Medicines.

api'M ALEX. MACKENZIE.

TTAI.IIA11T.K IfiPVPV t fp- - .A nr.A
V men are wanted to canvass the States of

Tennei-e- nnrl Al.hnm,, for tl. M,nfi,eir;nn- - .,.,1 Mr.
cuniile Union otN.Y. City.

The greate-- t inducements are offered to travelling
Agents, such that they can make from two to fire hundred
dollars per month, according to their energy and effort ex
erted.

The fabrics manulictured and sold by this Company are j

IWeflam IlTrw, of all varieties, inciuding Tabt War- -

nitd Haunt 'Jrimmlag of unrivalled elegance and durabil- -
ity, and at prices unexceptionable.

These wares were nwarded the first piemioms at the
Cnstsl Palace, this past season, which indicates their su- -

jioriority over u!i loreign wares.
The subscriler has an office and sample room nt thr

Aathtiltf fan, Nashville, whero he repoctlnlly solicits the
atten:ion of ladies and gentlemen of the city, to the cxar.n- -
uaticn of one ot the principal attractions of the Crystal Pal- - j

ace.
Exclusive local Agents established on the most fa-

vorable teim-- . W. D. NICHOLS,
Commissioner of Agents for the Hdmifrttvrivj an

Htrcaniilt Union, SCO Droadwav, N, Y. City.
my5 tf.

SWEEPSTAKES VOIl 1831.

"
rpUE FOLLOWING SWEEPSTAKES are propoied to

be run over the WALNCT COCIiSEut the PALL
MEETING, 154. Entries to be made to tho Pmprietoi.
and to name and clofcin all the Slakes on the FIRST OF
JULY:
NO. 1. A SWEEPSTAKE FOR UNTRIED 3 YEAR

OLDS f 100 entrance, $20 forfeit, Mile Heals, Three
or more to make a nice.

NO. 2. SWEEPSTAKE FOR 2 YEAR OLDS $ 100 en-

trance, J.2.. forfeit, Mile Out, Three or nioie to make a
race.

NO. 3. JOCKEY CLUR PURSE
with an inside Stake of f200, 00 forfeit, Two or more
to make a race.

NO. 4. SWEEPSTAKE FREE FOR ALL AGES-T- wo

Mile Heats, ?2rt0 entrance, forfeit, Three or more
to make a race.

The rules governing the Club over the AValnut Course,
will be the same as those adopted bv

"
the Walnut Jockey

Club Association. , 0. TOWLES,
my23 td Proprietor.

STRAUr, ALLEN" & CO.,

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MAHUFACTU2ERS,
(AT TltC OLD STAND OF It. K. MVKIS1,)

2'ao l'uore Lclom tht T!.tilrt,
o. D5, Cherry Street, Aahvillp, Tennessee.

Win re now prepared to manufac
on tlie slinrlest notice,

iAI.IA A.l iJ, wuu'l i.hJ, v. j
rv descrintiou of the neatest aud most
highly finished style The work done by us will compare
with any Eastern manufactory, and the terms euualii a
reasonable. Deing practical workmen, we think we are
prepared to oiler a better article of manufacture for ins

than any similar establishment in the South-- e.--t,

and on better tenns, when fright, kc, is considered, than
they can be obtained from the East.

We ask a thorough eiamination ol specimens of wotk
done at our establishment, which can be seen by calling
on us.

J5f" Repairing of all kinds done in the neatest man-

ner, and on reasonable terms,
ip22,54 Cm.

HEnTTyS INVIGORATING COlilMAL,
VEGETAU1.E IN ITS COMPUSITION.-T- hls

invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Kerbs and Hoots,
which have been found after years uf experience, bv the most
skillful Phjsiclaus, to be pises-e- d ol qualities most beno-flci-

In the dlseasos for which lti rerommcuded. and hence
hilt it Is presented to the pnhlle as on cflir-.cio- remedy.

It is also known to be of that character on which reliance
msv ho placed a toitssitely. Id cases of Iuipolencj,

Disordered Stertility, Menstruation, or Puppros-sio- n

ofthe Meusos, Flour Albus or w hltes, orlor
Debility

arising from eny cause, such as v eakness from slckr,es,
where the patient ha been confined to l"d lor some time,
for Feiaales after conflneinnil. Abortion or this
Cordial cannot be excelled In Itssalutary effects: oriu loso
Muirular hnergy. Irritability, l'hieal Piostiation, Hemf
nsl Weakness, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Indigestion.

Decay of the l'rocreaiive Fu.iclion", Ncriousiices
Ac, hcre a losic Aledicinn Is reipilred. it will lie found
eijual, if not superior t" ar.y litn pound over used.

To IViiitiles.
Henry's Invigorating Coidial, is ineof the niot valusble

Mcdlcliius iu the man) Complaints to which Kemalen are
suhjuct It assists nstureto uracethe whole s)lem,'.ht'fk
exce.s, aud creates renewed health and happiness. I.e's
suffering, dtseasu and unhappiiiess anions Indies would ex.
I.i. weretliev ecnerallv to adi!it tho use ol this Cordial
Ladli s who a're debiliiatert by ihoe obstructiiMis whih fe--
males are liable to, are restored by tho use of a bottle or two, j

to bloom and to 1 Igor.
Young "Jlen: !

That solitary practlto, so fatal to the existeneo of man and
It thM souii? who are most ahlto becnina It-- , viciliu., from '

an Ignorance of the danger to v, hieh lhy nunjvcl tbeui'rlves,

IServottH Debihly,
Weakness ol the iSstcin, and Piematn re Decay. .Many of
vou mav now be sufficing, misled as to the cause or ..mrce
of disease. Tothosi5,then,wlmlij evre hare brought on
themselves Premature liupoiency, Involuirary Seminal
Fmisslon., Weakness mid snrivcltingorthe H.inilalOrsans,
Xervons Affection, or any othor consequences of unreitraii.
ed Indulgence of the sensual passions oci asioulng the ne-

cessity of renouncing the felintie. of
i'liil 1 iw.i j

lcssenlnz both mental and rapacity. Ilol.M Henry's
lniigoralingCordfal, a .medicine inai is pnr-- ? - : sfir.,,,,
will aid nature to icstnre ihr.se impururt fuiTliuRs to a

heallhj stale, an'i will prove ofaenicn to jon. ll "'!C!
rare iirlue, Isa general remover or diChsts,auJ strcnglh
enor oflhestPin.

A a Tonic ?Iediciin',
itlsnnsurpasscd Wedo i plre thl Cordial on u footing j

nli quack medicines, and. a is lustomnry, appond a long i

li- -l 01 iteei.mineiidaliiius.t ert'ficaies, bejrtnnirg with 1

"hear what the Preacher sa?,' and such like; ills not fr

InTignfLtliig Cordial," only needs a
trial lu prove thal itwiltsccoiui.hsli all ore sav.

j The ; nuine 'IIerv's luvigoiatinu ftonlinlj"
is put npin 8 di Pannel Botllcs.aiid is esll; recognized b
the Maniifacturer'sstsnalureonihe label of'ci.ch Uotlto,(to
counterlelt which i"!orgery,) as vcllas the name blowulu
the Rtass.

jrp Sold for $2 per Bottle: HIv f.ir SS Slti per dozen.
Prepared only b s. l'.COlihX, Xo.3 Fraimlin Row, Vine

street, b-- lo hisuth, Philailelphia, Pa., to whom all OK.
DKKrsmustbe addressed. For tale bv all respectable Drag-gis- ts

and Merchants throughout the rouutry
Frr.Jl? Iltll", Ha,e,,t Medicine Depot.Xo. 12 Collese St.,

by J. I . Dromeuole. Co, whMesulo Agent forths Stale.andonly scent ln Nashville
dec 1 1 6m d&lw.

F1.K CIGARS. 1 invite the attention of smokers to
supply of Regalias, which I have received

P0- - J- - NIXON. Jr
BRANDY FRUlTfc.-iiuao- i. assorted iirauav Iruiia

apjiO J. NIXON, Ja.

UNION
MEDICINAL.
STRONG HOPE

FOR xVLL RHEUMATIC PATIENTS.
"TXTITHOCT the least shadow of doubt, the Chinese

Khcumnlic Antidote, is the onlr reliable renie
iy before tho public, forth immediate and permanent re.
Uel of lous standtnir cases of

Chronic Itheiimatisni,
severe and excruciating Neuralgic Pains, KipdUeae,Gont,
an cnmr&ciea anu aisiorieti iimD3, raraiysis. wasting anl
decay of the muf cle?, swelled and enlarged Joints, painful
writings, acute RheumatUm, Tie Solorenx, Cramps and

Spasmr, &c.,te. This medicine Is truly the
King of Klieiimntitn,

and from tin rapid sale and unprecedented satisfaction
which is daily given by It, its astonishing effects cannot be
aonoieu.

Severe Neuralgic Pains
are speedily removed by a few applications of this won-- ;
tlertul combination. The old and young need have no fear
of perfect restoration.

Dead Palsy
Is completely cured In an incredible short tlmft, by the nso
of ttis external application. No oue need doubt it, for one

'

single. Bottle will never fail to give completeand unbound
ed s,it.fj,ction.

Contracted and Stilt Joints
aro perfectly relaxed and restored to 'their natural life and
netivit), by its use.

Persons in High Life
who, fnuo prejudice, or other cames, are unwilling to re- -.

fort 101 medicine which Uhrnuglit to notice by beinrn.l.
ana writne under
mutism and Keu- -
ne their limbs and
inedr.

joss 01 Mncniar i'ower,
wasting and decy of thn raascles, numknets, went back,
painlul joints, arc all speedily cured by the use of thU medi-
cine .

Wc resfctfully tnvlti tho citizens ofNahvIIIe and vicin-
ity, n ho troafiected wish any form of Rheumatism, orother
diseases uboveeuumersted, to call on ouragei.t and procure
a pa . phlet andn hottio of our medicine, and we confljentiy
promise jou satisfaction.

A.S.YOUATT&CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane, N.Y.,
to whom all orders should be addressed

Forjntin"Kashvilloby J. P. ultOMGOOI.E it CO.
Sole Vholesate and Ketail Agent,

rorsalaln Franklin, by F. ,s. WOLDitlDGK,
" " MnrfrossHoro'ty' J. W. SKLSOS,

" Fayetleville, MeBLUOV McKISNEY.
it ti 11 I'aJucah, Ky., bv M.Mil.r.lu.x t!ii(.," " J. 15.McMiiinville, by STONK.
mart'51 dAtrw

TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

QKVMOCR'S GALVANIC ABDOMINAL
O S U P P 0 R T E R. A new remedial Agent, or a
s new method of appii lag an old and most popular one. Is
now to liio Profession, and througn it to til who
arenlflieteil, wlthdiiease requlrinz the application olGAl.
YAMSM,urh as Aineuorhia; L'nlorosis; llysmenorehea;
Pmlap'ns Ulcrl: Leuchnrhea; Hyieria; Lunilmg; orpaln
In ihe back, Dyspepsia, (dependant on atony of tliestonucli)
weakness from any rausonfthe nvrous or muscular sys
tem, nnd all klmlreu nfTuctio,.?. 'Jo the Pliyslclans it is
ennnch to say. ihl instrument is so constructed, that a?en
tie Galvanic current is matte to pass through an oresn. .

ronlnjsiid sfmulating it to healthy ac'ion, thus assisting
and oft ii snperce'ling other ramediej. (See opinions of ihe
best enthorsof the day, .Medical Journals, and M. D's. in
Nashiillaaed otbercitiee usins the instrument.) It is the
mo.lselontiSr-ill- constructeil Abdominal Supporter, yet
l"veiiteit. which will be apparent to any scientific man on
inspection it is so constructed that either its galiauicor
meihaincal support maj be dispensed nlth, asmaybeindi-Catedb- y

rucii case. Phjeicians hall ilasa potent idlyln com- -
batting of th mot troublceonie of diseases, hich of-
ten tux their patience ad sSlll.

iSeymoHi's Obstetrical Supporter.
TnMsiuei! t brace and snsialn Ladies1 in that most try-in- g

hour of life "Labor." No l.ad anticipating this ordeal,
uould thint of with it 5 use, If they knew one half
its ad vantages. II places under the control of the patient all
the aid she requires. Noaccoucher can maintain his obste-
trical practice, w ho does not use it, n hen its efficacy has been
mate known to the public.

8 YMOUK'ri l'LAOKNTA FORCEPS. This instrnment
has onl to bo seen, to be approved and appreciated. (See
M. D's la ailiillo and other places usinjr them ) All or-
ders addressed to K. D.PAYNE,

care of Kerry & Demovlllo. Xashvllle.Tenn..
from the Statu of .Missouri, Kentucky, Tenneesee, Ala- -

1, lexas, or
Art.msas.toreitherof the above ii.struraents.wliiiroeetwitn
nroinntattentioii.

They cansNo be had at the following houses:
J.G P.KOWVS. II. G. SCOVEi.'S.W. F.GRAY'S, J.

M. ZIMMERMAN'S, G. V. HENDERSHOT'S, Mrs. R. A.
CO. ES', N0.C8 North Market St., and C. A.110BINSON&
Co , Shelbyvill?.

cars '5t f.m

Oil. UcUOSO'S 1UVEK CIIOI.EUA KE.H-ED- Y.

A uniicrsal and lnslantaneons Remedy for all the protean
forms of Summer Cornplaiun, which are in any waj caused
by eatirg uuripe fruits and indigestible food, change of
fiuiateaud wnlur, exposure, teething in children, c.,Aic.

ASTKINGhNTS
Which are usually given for thesecomplaint, such as Kino,
Galls, Caleclu, Opiates, Tonics, Minerals. Ice, check the
MU iL secretioiii, as well as the unhealthy, which fact all
are aware or. To obtain a compound which would perma-
nently check tho

niARRINEA AND FLCX,
Cholera and Cholera Morbus, Cramps, oiuitlng, and Grip-in:- ,

Withou'. interfering at the sama time with Hie natural
secretions, is an object uhlch many have studied to obtain,
for, after administering a medicine which would sow and
TiiEf check Ihe profiuo discharges, it would be found that
me 1utur.1l secretmns of the lav rhad been locked up the
cxcrciueLl.tioUs matter from the bowels atoalso checked
correlating and partial! destroying tlie functional duties of
the inner

COATS OP 1HU STOMACH.
And in many lustancs the effects or Ilia medicine leing
worse airt more deleterious than thr disease itself. What
i.iotner is it that has u 1 often noticed Ihe clay colored dis-

charges of her chi dren afterthe use ol astrirsentsf
1)1!. DeliOSO'S ItIVt:U CIIOLEKA 11 EM I'DY,

I i fferud as a luedlcinal combiaation, about which 110 such
objections cau bo rais d. Its action is ierniaueut and deci-
ded, leaviug no after effects Upon the sjstem in the Itast pre-
judicial, but on tbccoutrai), it stlriulates and strengthens
during its action. This medicine ends

BLOOD AND VITALITY
Coiircine through the debilitated veins reluvisrates and
iruuglhous the alimentary canal arouses the Llvrr and

stomach to a lively sense of their respective duties ls

combined healthy action of their secretiie pow-

ers eails lorth Uie recuperative influence of nature excites
the L vcr to a healthy secretion of bile checks the w eaken-
ing watery di'charzts of the bowels revivifies and braces
up the untecblud condition ofthe nervous sjstem immedi-
ate! revivis aed stronslhens the and hypo-
chondriac, whnimaginestlie

LAST UNGCHING RAY OF HOPE
To have fled stunulaies the whole machine of man through
out the moment it is taken allays ai! nausea turgtngat your
stomach relaxes and immediately overcomes severe Cramps
ami Hjiasins annihiiiales every vestige of pain in the bowels

drills away thn
iai:kt;i.ouds or despair

Wlirchhave clu.tered round about those who are affected
wiih Punnner Cuiupliintt checks tho prufusa discharges
ai.u prevents Ihe wild and terrific creams of

A roortlLESS, TIJNDEK MJRsLING,
Acts li'.a chr.rni 011 the curly, rosy truant gives buoyancy,
lile aud vivacity to tho ased parents and struws healto,
liappiness, and ton:; life all along IbedesoUlo Valley oftfura-inc- r

Complaints. We have said this much in favor of our
monJerml medicine, and will sa) luoro if you or any of your
fimil) aie affected vilth any disease for which it Is recommen-d-il.bn- y

one bottle and use it, and If U doesnotgive ou
complete satisfaction, ra 1 011 our agent and the

MONEY WILL till ItEFl'NDEI)
After you havu ued the whole bottle of Medicine.

It this isuoi fair and honest dealing, we 00 not know what
is. Comjijsed w holly of vegetable matter, partly of tho most
approved

ftOTANIC MEDICINES,
Selected vvitli great care, as to their purity, and prepared ac-

cording to tne plan. It cannot fail to achieve
the ohVct in view, viz: Thatof being the raot speedy aud
eli'cctua! remcdv for all forms of

liOVVEL COMPLAINTS
Xow before the public.

I wo doses will cure any ordinary Diarrhoea, and iu drops
will check the Itowel Complaint of children.

Ihe pric-o- f tin' Medicine Is salow tnat it Is within the
reach of all. Onebnttle warrinted to glvo satl'actlou.

Orders from the country, addressed to any ol tho Druggists
in Ns nille, wilt receive" prompt attention, anJ is also lor
sale at Hi- Itinily Medicine More, No. 4 Public Square, by

mvi!7 tf J- - P. DfiO.MtKIOLK t'.
VAM AHhi: FARM FOR SALT".
OFFER for sale tht valuable tract of land SSJWEowned by 1. M. Darnes, 7 miles vy

lio.n e, near the llillstioio' Turnpike, con- -

tinning two hundred and eighty-eig- acres. The soil is
oipial to any in Davidson county, about half heavily

with three never failing "spi logs, and an abundance
ot v: iter lor stock in each lot.

'ihe buildings are good and comfortable, with necessary
Darns, stables, negro c.ibius, Ac The place

is susceptible of bemg divided into thiee good tracts. Is
ell under fence; part well set 111 blue glass, and with good
ui chants, containing a variety ofthe bet fruit- -.

The above tract vv ill be sold on liberal terms, one-thir- d

cash, balance in one and twoyear... without inteiest.
If not pieviously sold, vie vvnll offer the above tract of land

t ublic saleat ihe Court House iu Nashville on Satuiday,
the loth day of July next. We will show ihe piemises to
those desirous of examiumg the same. Apply to

LTNDSLEV A CROCKETT,
mylS Smtrwiw No. 3;' College street.

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFKOXT, XEAR BROAD Sl'REET.
THE Subscriber respectfidlr returns his

thanks to the public for past favors, and so
licits a continuance of tiationuire in the above

ushne. also
COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.

Together with every description of Metal; Turnings Metat-i- c

Packings, lialhit Jl'etal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve-r- i

description manufactured to order, or lepaired at short
n.itice.

ill bepaidat all times for old coppcrand bras.s.
j mieait Xy COLE.

rpIIOSF njlAUTIFUL PIPES. I have just re--

ceivedalotolthemost beautifulAlEEItSCUAL'M PIPIS
ever brought to the western country. I invite gentlemen
t.i call and examine them, at the sign of the little INDIAN,
comer of Cherry and Cedarstreets.

fel,7 J. MOORE.

TCIj JiOTICU Some anxiety having been expressed
regaid to the time ofthe arrival of our Ice, the pub-

lic is intoum-- Unit we have a large stock now in boats, and
only awaiting a moderate rise in the Illinois river for ship-

ment.
It t expected our stock will be amply sufficient for the

city demauu ana to Mippiv oruers irom aoroaa.
aplC SHELBY A BALDWIN.

I HAVE THIS DAYCOFARTNKRSIIIP. Wholesale Grocery, Com'
mission. Receivinsr and Forwardinz Businecs, M"r. WIL
LIAM PHILLIPS, oi Nashville, under the name and style
of LAMKILJcPiULl.il-nov- i

K II. LANIER

I. S. WOODWAKl. OtliceNo. y Cherry sueet,DR. doors north of Church street, has on hand Vacine
Matter of the very best quality, which be will supply the
proieasiou ijeueruuy ay

TENN: JUNE

COrn" of
R.rERl:N-tl.s:Joh- n clldwll, Prjsident S C R. R R

Jmt Es , Charleston. Scanton, .Ssynioir i Auista"w n' -- li'., A.i... u'A i 7?' "?

French A Van Epp. Chattanoogj; A. llell,. t."
0rme Wilson, A'Co., iVuimi; Joph Polton Charleston.

In pwenllnff the4lK,ve wrd. would he doing injas- -,

It lice to our
f

not to. express our gratitude., to "our... uu- -..

JL O.Mj Ills Oivlv I'll 1 3101 A-- This is the onlr
U'.l- - . i: nDii'iTf mjpmM Z ?
MALE and FE1IALE, and that contains RECIPES for tho
cure of thesame. It gives the .symptoms of the different
disuses, follows them no in thei r di le.tnt stages with re--
cipes, written m plain English, for their cum. From this
w Ik the unfortunate can earn the.rprectscsituat.on, take
their pencil and make cut a prenptwn, (which can be
FhhSi?ii!.nf ?n'R aQd Uj tMomn, ri"?1'

aud-WT-tlu tT'TJ eISfuV!- -r WOI. alate in nn
Colleges of Philadelphia, has, perbap", had more practice
in Hicvuicvi Lit me mst-HM.- m uiuereui aiagen ui .socie-
ty, than any other Physician iu the country. It conlams a
beautiful Lithographic INgnre of a Femala, showing the
formation o( the Generative Organs, with proper explana-
tions, Ac

Address II UO EES A CO., Publi-ber- s, Post paid, r
Pa. Pricegl jier Copy Freeof Pottage.

rnarao'M dA'ivSm

DR. J0EN BULL.

SOMETHING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
Tax most powerful King on th fact of the globe cow

ttlgns supreme In the American Republic Tht power
of th crowned heads of Europe sink into inaigrd&canca
when compared to that of our American King.

.European Kings employ the power vested In them to
tserearc th riches of the rich and lordly, and to reduce
to greater misery and degradation the poor and depen-
dent. Oar American King goes forth with equal willing-
ness to the lordly mansion and humble cabin, ready alike
to administer relief and to offer health and hippplacsf
U the lofty and lowly, the rich and the poor.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

Is the Tests Ifoxers or the tVoato, and the greatest
blessing ever offered to afflicted humanity; to the tattering
millions, the Doctor cau ear, relief is at jour coumunl
You hare only to use this magical remedy. All those
who still suffer, and will not accept the proffered btlm,
deserve not the pity of their families.

This wonderful medicine, during the brief period since
lU Introduction, has carried happiness to the hearts of
thousands, and mode life a charm to many who heretofore
regarded It only as a painful and miserable existence.

To the winds with ail Liniments, Kmbrocatlous, Pain
Killers, and I'ain Extractors, and let millions of glad
tongues proclaim the merits of the groat "American
King of rain,' a preparation composed solely of regent
bles and roots, produced by America's own ricb.and
bounteous soil.

We would ask the LlDtcs, who are always competent
Judges of what is and what is not a valuable family medi-
cine, to do us a special favor by giving the King of I'ain
a single trial, and if satisfactory, exert their Influence
In iu behalf, recommend It, speak well and often cf it,
and see that it is used by their afflicted neighbors. The
Ladies are always charitable, and when they induce their
suffering friends to use this really valuable medicine,
they will be doing an act of benevolence that they can
well he proud of This is a powerful and truly magical
remedy for all external diseases, sores, swellings, burns,
&c, and for many Internal afflictions, it U a certain cure,
yet it Is perfectly harmless, and IncapaDle of producing
the least injurious effects in Use most delicate cases or
the weakest constitution.

It Is entirely useless to follow the old and worn-ou- t
ystera of publishing to the public thousands of certifl-eat-

of wonders performed by this medicine. It cosu
but twenty-fiv- e cents to try It ; and Dr. Bull stakes his

reputation on the King of Fain doing all aai
mora than he claims for It.

We would ask, have you the Rheumatism or Gout:
these are not pleasant companions, and we know that
you would like to drive them away at soon as possible
then use

"BULL'S KINO OF PAIX."
Would you be cured almost immediately, of Bowel

Complaint, Djeentery, Summer Complaint, (Jholcra Mor
has, Cramp Colic, Ileal Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
or pain, the remedy is simple and the cure certain.

USK THE ORK AT KINO OP PACT. '
Would you have your Sores, Swellings, Cuts, Bums,

Scalds, Bruises, or any other wounds healed, we repeat
it, use the

IIAOICAL KING OF PAIX.
Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Joints, Sore

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore Breast, Lumbago, TetUr or Ring
Worm, Salt Kheum, Biles of Poisonous Inwcts, Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, we
aay again and again, TOca bejxedt is Dr. John Bull's

"KING OF PAIN."
Would you be cured of King's Evil, Cancer, Tumors,

Eruptions, or any disease of the Skin ceased ty impure
felood, then use Dr. John Bull's Samparilla internally,
ad the King of Pain externally, nothing can be meat

acrtala than a speedy and effectual euro.

SB, JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

fan Ckom Srairr, 05i Doas ielow llaDi,

l.WIXG RRO'S, .iR.nt.
I'. GRAY, Agent.

AUGUSTA, ATLANTA, AM) NASUVILLK
TEI.i:(.ICAH I'OJIl'AXY.

riMiK sriiscitiitnn-- ; to the stoi ic of this
I Cooipnnv, lor the purit-- e of e.teiidiii end complet-

ing the line !" X and ilu t.rdnch hups toShelby-vill- e

and Wirirhes'ci. 'feim lie heiel-- notified thai they
Will be leqiuif il 'o .i.y the on the ilittl Iiusf , or
as soon theitafier as mav b.- (oitvenieot to ihe agent to
make d. mnnd. Aid i!ie t the Vh instalment j

Certifici'es of St'.ck wll le The jm'tin up of
wire and ng u' 2 the lire, as heretofore
agreed, will I e cnii'iiicn1ed in .1 leut lime and all the
towns and vilbig- -- alunj the I n tmt have noi made sub-
scription to the Mik k, .ir .ip:iiifiiiiii tor P.ices, that
mav desiie tins c.uiv.i-'- u 1.1 their firiiiiug and
cotiiniercial prosperity, w I pi ind.eite such desire to
me, on or bf ire the i'lth of im ino'ith. .Iine' o that I
may be enabled to put up all 11-.- pioire - wuh the wire.
It is the ilpsire f ll.e Compaiiy 1n.1i cueh intermediate

may lire.ill ollice, lecimir.end some
trnstworihv pcrvii tobptau.it o, i.iie. All co i.inuui-catio-

tboiild sddn-- M. . ii me, cji" of M. Scrtt,
Emj.. City Hotel. E. K. .MILL',

jefttr.t Oener.il Agent

TRIiSTSAlii. tl' VAl.tJAlSLE PlJOPEItTY.
virtue of a lb ei of lru.--t made to in is TriLtc1", byBY (ii In it. .in ilu -- ih d.iy o! Fi ll. ; , nod regis-leif-

in tie ReJiatpi'.. Ofiicfu I) .vkUhi i..u.i!v, 111 Hook
Xo. 17, paeJ n ii 72, to Mture certain debts therein
mentioncil, I wiil 11 n . Sd d.iv of Jr.lv -- 4, at the Court
House door in the cny of Xabville eX.- to public sale,
on a credit of one and two je.irs. u lot in town, being
part of lot Xo '. 111 a plan of s.ud inwn, Troi.tirg lorlj-fe-

on Water sltect. and tunning back eighty b et. on which
is a LARGE lIRIChl HOUSE, near the Wiie Siispenaion
Hridge. Also, another lot on ihe Southwest side of Sum-

mer street extended through Rai rov 's Uruve, fnmting 25
feet on said stiect and running back 2i0 fee! to any Alley.
The purchaser will be required to give bond with good f

io two eipital instalments for the purchase money
and a lien will oe retained, llytlie expiess provisions of
the;deed, the above lots will he sold free from the equity of
redemption. JEsSEW. PAGE,

jnneu td. printers' fee ilrt Trustee.

COMPLAINTS OF THE SEASON I

GRAEFEXBEUG UYSEXTERY SYRUP
XTSETHEJ bowels are aflecied in any way; whether the
lipase is nente or chronic, as if is eouallv beneficial in
both cases; n believer there is Dysentery, Diarracua, lilood
Flux. Griniii!r and Straining. Cranins in tho bowels and
Cholera. It is a certain and immediate remedy iu all of
these complaints.

11 v tuition as Chairman of the Board of Health has
brought uie constantly in cout.tt with persons sutlernig
from diarrhifii, dysentery and cholera So strongly was 1

impressed with the valueof the Graefenberg Hynontry sy-

rup in all cacscf bowel complaint that I caused it to be
sent to Quarantine, where the cholera then existed, afd.it is
not a little singular that but a single case was reported af-

terward. Facts coming under ihe observation f my as-

sociate in the Ronrd tend to strengthen the belief that this
- 1.. 11- - : n ? j: l ... I.....-..!- .

remeuv is lnvaiuaoie in an r.its 01 m'cuse ui uiu uuncn.
T. R. HillllARU. M. I..

Ch'n Hoard of Health, .New York City.
I have had an opportunity ol witnessing the effects of

the Graetenberg lhsentery'Synii in cr.es of bowel com-

plaint, especially thoseof a severe character, and 1 have
no hesitation iu saying that it is adnurablv adapted to Ihe
cure of these diseases. T, K. IJEFOlilthST, M. 1).

New Yoik City.
may31. ALEX. MACKEXZIE, Agent,

Vrice 50 anil 25 cent per liottle.

LETEVintY3IOTHEItU.SE THE KJHAEF-ENKEK- G

CHIIiOItEN'S PANACEA.
the child is troubled with griping andWHEN

When there is looseness of the bowels, or where the dis-

charge is scanty, of a bad color and smell;
When there are ei options, or when the skin is red and

AXcoriated;
When the child is attacksd with Measles, Convubiens,

Cholera Infantum or Worms, this remedy is a certain cure
and its use will relieve the anxious mind of the mother at
once;

When the child starts in its sleep and wakes suddenly
with a fixed or frightened look;

When there are Worms this remedy is the most certain
cure ever known. Let it be the tirst thing resorted to in
all cases of children's diseases and almost instant relief
will hi evnerienrpd

For sale by every Drugjist in Nashville. Price 50 cents
per bottle, with toll directions.

may3l. ALEX. MACKEXZIE, Agent.

TN FORMATION WANTED As u.tho wherea
I 1111111 iit sifHTl UK?!- - wbowasan enlisted aol.

(tier in Captain Young's jJorop-in- of U. S. Infantry in the
.. .....l. a u n 1,m 4linalh.i. In i.ln .1

war oi lsi!-'- . " '.'""fi?"" " 7 --""""'"6
vaDtee, or his heirs, if he is dead, by addressing

SMITH A JONES,
may25 w&tweSt Nashville, Tennessee,
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MEDICINE,

,

,

SUNDRIES.
i I vwjaoatooiw.iomhivvihv M.i,'mnw.iti,iu.u.-- i for the sale of Flour,

I uiciuui melius in )iiltih. irmit-vr-r. ituuii nun
Carolina, for their past unwavering patronjje since our
commencement in thi business in 1st;. We hava nursed
this business, from its infancy, laboi ?d ycarafier year to
develupe the resources of the country. Ve have bat-

tled with tlie different lines of rilro..ii and have been in-

strumental in reducing the freight of produce to reasonable
rates. We have friends in Kurope and the north, and are
prepared to make advances on .shipmer.ti f a either markets.

We would My to our friends and the puolic, that it will
be to'lheir interest to consign to its, as we pay our who!?
attention to the bu in alone.
. We. will mako liberal advancements on cou.sitnmenls.

mchl7-.- "m KUFKKR UKXPIUX ACQ.

TTSESCAltPA'S ACOUSTIC OIL! THKONLY
U CL'RK rOR IJKAK.N ESS. --SCARPA Compound

Acoustic (lit 'r t)if cure of Dufueis, pains, bnd
Hatter from the Kar. A- !- all those dhagree-bl- e

noise, like the btirrnorinects, falling of water, whiz
(

zing of steam, Ac, which are s mptom of cppruacliiiij;
I deafness, and alo cenersllv attendant with ihe diseas..
I . . . .r 1. ", 1 - 1: - 1j.aut iius i.ihj Mutt it;ii ue.u iur icn, nieei., ana

twenty j ear, an.T were obliged loiisi r inimpets, have
after usngtwo orlhree bott es, thrown aMe tlicir- - itmn-liel-s,

lieininade jierfectly uel!. l'hj Mcians and Surgeons
highly recommend its ue.

A gentleman of ihij city ha?just reccivfd a letter from a
friend of bis, physician of eminence in Rancor, .Me., and
has kindly allowed as to maSce tin. following ex met:

"I have; obtained a bottl- - r.r Sc tpa's Oil for Ueafiie.ss.
and find it so h!ii ibb.. a medicin--, that vou will much

you will trv and 01 ii'e one dozen iitlea-- 'Have you ever tried iij Jl nut do nt delay aniiher diy,
but send immediately; if tuu hare been oti- - of the ie

J and prudent, and alt eady "boitjita bo'tle, the iiie.-ti- is
j settled; yon hive lecnvercd jour henrintj. Scrape's Oil

ior iie4ines.viie-.e- r mil'. 11 JSJiieoiuviaediCir.e Ihat will
cure. Th1.11sa11d.soi d'.-a-f pcrfoas will give their nt
in its 'avor Tho beauty of the tiling 13, that it cures with-
out producinp auv pain."

This m.tliciuo hx-- rnretl more perann-i- , and is now nsed
more eztHWTciy than all other medicines mmbued, f ,r the
cuieot ofthe Kar. The ccriiticatps are n irnerous
and of the highest authority. Al--

UOCTOR JACK-- . OX'S PILE AN'D TETTER KM
liROCATloy. Thismay becn-idered- a specific, and 1.
warranted to cure. It notonlv immediately allays in and
inflamatiou. ei:-j- all bleeAlin. subdues Uatintolemte itch-
ing; but it eilec.ti.it y cures, iu a very siiort time, persons
whose lives have been lendered miserable for 3enrs! Its
anplicatton prodnce.s no piin, but rather an agreeable and
pieasant'4gii::itio'i. Caif.or send lor a list of rtnes, and
you will be astonished.

IS f'orstt'i! by t. W. Ileinlershoit RvL
Robin?oiii Co., ami. 1. rrk, Cincinnati.

inar!7-'5- i, "m. 4', A w.

"HAN K5UVV THISiaF"
An rtifftcdf ZAoi' for cent, "l-lrtr- Family

- - should hwe a Cojiu."
rItvt..M 1 UUL-IA-- i,opiesM.iu iniess fi?,1 than .' tuoiiihs. A new edition, ievied
and improved, jut CTaTTTt'J'

'JJr. I1L.N tfcllM Vir.llH .VIA.UA!.
AND HAM) ROOK fjr the AFr'LlCTEO rontaininan
outlineof the origin, progre-- s, trculuient ai a cun;ol' every
lorm ofdisea-e- , contracleil by promiviou-- fesad inter-court-

by self abu-- e or bv-- sexual excr s. with advice tor
their pi erention, written ma; familiar iUyle, avoidi'ij all
medical technicalities, and evtrytliing that would offend the
earordtccuc-- , Irom the result ot soiuetwenty yearssucevss-fa- l

practice, exclusively devoted to the cure oi discaies ol a
delicate or private nature.

To which is added leceipts for the cure of the above dis-
eases, anda treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure ofthe
Fever and Ague.

Tornuoxr or thk I'rof. op Oasrntucs in Pssx.Col-I.20.-
PitiULOELpniA. -- ll It- - HCXTEIt'S MEOICAI. t AN.

UAL Tlie author of this work unlike the majority ofthose
works wlio advertise to cure the diseases of winch it treats,
U a graduate of on of the best Colleges in the United
State. It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
they mav' place the greatest coutideuce.

JOSEPH LOXGS1I0RL'. II. P.
FeOM A. WOOIIWAIID, M. l)Orl'lX. U.SIVKKStTT,

It gives me pleasure to add my testiinonrto
thepnfevsionalabilitj'of li.e Author ofthe ".Medical ilan-ua- l.

Numerous ca'es of Uisea.-e-s of the Genital Oigans.
same of ihem of Inns standing, have come under niy no.
nee, in which his plcili has been manifest iu restoring to per--

s been
Setni- -

uced
by self abuse or excess o! venerr, I do nut know his supe- -
r.or in the profession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some thirty y ears, and deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as u kindness to the unfortunate victim !

early indiscretiou, to recomuienu timi as one, in hose pro-
fessional skill and lnteitv, thev mav safelv confide them,
selves. AI.V'. WOODViARD, M. D- -

"l'hisis, without exception, the mast comprehensive and
iatelligible work published on the class of dissMes which
it treats. Avoiding ull technical terms, it addresses itself
t ) the reason of iU readers. Itia free frvm all objecliona
hie matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
tj placing it in the bands of his sous. The author has

liianyyeiirstothetreatuietit ofthe vaiiuus complaints
treatedof, and tvith too little breath topull'and too lit-l- ls

presumption to impose," he hasotTeiedto the world at
tae merely nomiual price of 25 cents, the fruits of some
twenty years most succes-f- ul practice" Ifrrald.

"So teaclier or parent ebould be without the knowledge
iaiparted in this invaluable work. It would save vears of
pain, mortiScutiou mid sorrow to the youth under their
charge." Feor-U'-t AdcocaU.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-er- 'i

Medicil Manual, says; "Thousands upon thousands
of our youth, by evil example and intluencoot the tassious,
have been led into the habit if self tiollutiun without realiz
ing the sin and fearful upon themselves and
posteritr. The coustitutioiu of thousands who are raising
nmilies have been enfecbli-d- , if not broken down, and they
do not know the csuseorthe cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide Fprcad source of
human wretaheduess, would confer the grcteit Ues-in-g

next to the religion of J&mi Christ, on the present and
coming generations. Intemperance (or the u of intoxi-
cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is nut a greater scourge to tlie human race. Accept
my thanks on behalf of the afflicted, and, your in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped, ) will be forwarded, free of
postage, to any part "of the United States for 5i5 centa, or 6
copies for $1. Address (postpaid,)

COSDEN&CO.,
Publishers, Box lyS, Philada.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied on
be most liberal terms. sept;i7 It
TKIIT1I JS JlIiillTV AN1 WILL PKE VAIL,

HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OINTMENT,
the most effectual remedy tor Piles, Sore or CakedISBroast, Cuts, Bruises, c, now extant. This medi-cin- e

is prepared with greatcare, and never fails to give re-

lief when properly administered. Remember
It Cures Piles speedily.
It Cures Sores or Caked Breast - immediately.
It Cures Cuts, Braises or Sores on man or horse.

ThealHicted are invited to give it a trial. If it dees not
accomplish what we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-
bug and demand j our money.

The proprietor has in his possession any number of cer-
tificates from tho first citizens of Virginia and other Stales;
several of which accompany each box. We give the fol-

lowing from the sheriff of Rottetourt county, Virginia
Mr. Pitzer:

FiNCASnJ!,Dec.21, 1853.
Mb. ncTCUisoN Pear Sir I had been an almost con-

stant sutTercrtroin Piles for ten or twelve years previous to
the time I heard of your ointment. 1 have given it a fair
trial, and for the last two years have had no symptoms of
the disease, and consider myself entirely cured. I think it
due to vou to make this statement, and to the public at
large, tnat your luvatuaoie ointment mould Demoregen- -
orally known, aoursiespeciuuiy, i.

Sold wholesale and retail, by
JO. O. BROWN,

febll 'oi 6tuditriv Agent, College streaL
Prepared by W. Hutchison, A Co., Amsterdam, Va.

ENJ. F. HILLlAJlS COJIPUUNO Ky- -
TRACT OF SARSPARILLA ANUIOOIUEOF PU

'I ASSA. In preseDting to the notice and acceptance of the
Medical Professon and of thn Public generally the ab3ve
preparation, the subscriber does not seek the benefit of a
Patent right to enhance tho valueof oie article; nor does he
wish to conceal from any, tbeknowledgeofltslngredlerits,
in order to gain publlcconfidence. andfavor. He would sim-
ply state, that as an Apothecary, he has been for years in
thehabitofpreparus, under the directions ofgentlemen of
eminence In the medical nrofession, both ln Kentucky and
Tenuessoe, the above Compound. Familiar with the best
methods of displaceroeut,hnd with the advantages of aiarge
and powerful apparatus, hi has sought to combine together
the tried and kuuwn virtues of various articles of the .Mate-

ria Medtca in such proportion, aud ln such cheap and dura-
ble, furin, as to furnish a remedy of certain ana wonderful
efficacy, attested by long experience, sot fur every disease
that Seta la h lr lo, but lor a large class, a numerous pro
irony hat owe theirorigin and parentage to a strumous

Scrofulous 'taint in the Constitution and iu the bloovi,
suchas W'hitu Swelling, Chronic Ulcers of lonr utandiLg,
GbstinateTelter, Ring Worms, Hora Uvea, Scald Head.

Disorders and other diseases ol the t1n and blood
that reni-tth- e usual treatment. He can substantiate by Uo
very best of evidence here ln ourCIty ltaBcacy InJCer-vo- u

and General dcbllty, Indlzestion or Dlspepsiaylnfla-matio- n

ofthe Kidneys. Hhenmatl.m, &c, dec. Jfc conff-dent- lj

recommended lnlhsea.ts Peculiarto Females, such
as Leucorrhaor Whites, Suppressed MeuitruatIOn,Chloro.
sis or fireen Sickness. Without eiiuraeratint-furlher.b- e Is
content to stale and from the result already tofore Mm, ba
makes the declaration withempbasU and In all truth, that
he bolleves he is o Serine to the world a reliable and certain
remedy for that formidable evil of Kings and King of evil,
the all Its protean shapes, whether cout .ed a
lone and manifested In the separate tissues ofthe twdjt or
whe'herit pervades theeutlre system.

Ttw above medicine can bs obtained at the I'm Stores of
"W. F. GKAY, KWIX BIEOTHKP,
STKETllH ic FLEMIXO, H. O.SOOVKL,
J. G.BKOWS, BEKUY ci BKMOVIL,

O. .W. JHO'DEIMHOrr.
Oral the Depot, Ifo. S3, Hroadway,

F.WlLUAM.".
Tenn.,

maifS-Smd- a'w B.

A large stock, and. from the best
CIIE3IICALH. some exceedingly "''to uus
brought to thu market. Attention nf
part of my stock is resrtr-.-- sua.j BR0WIf

feblt-- i- .
Knur crosses Rushton. Clark A

(J C'aVreah and geauina Cod Liver OU, jnsV received

by
apriU 3 College at,

B.R. K. WHAT DO THESICK UEOUIUFTrpo THOSE who think; -- Ifsi k. ir.snflenng thr torture
JL of pain, orafilcted with, long illness, the invalid's
coustant hope and mnt fervent desire s to oe relieved and
cured of the distressing ailment, that rrnde's bis exist-
ence fomi.-erahl- e, in the quickest posible time. On this
principle the R. It R RhMKDIES are founded. InsUnt
ItIirfrorrt Pain, Quick Cum of Diseases, Sjieedr Restoru-Jio- n

to liealth, is the great platform on which trie R. R. Ii.
Theory is predicated.
. The R It R REMEDIES are worthy ofthe age. TheT
instantly reliere itis n from the most excruciating
pains, and quickly free theafllicfed from the most obstinateamt tnouj maladies, infiising new li:e and vigor iu the

reru.?nlbt"i'l body, and renew each membei and

?nd RADvAYaGULKR BBUJLVhOT,

rDYr Rt:'U)Y UE"EFisf.,r
pair, and to check and arreTthe pro-

gress oT diseases; to disinfect animal. maUriouVand iuet
tious poisons thuiptotectinff whoever n.i u 8g;nst III
poisonous infection sroin Contagion, and I'mm sudden atUcks rf Cholera, Pnemnutia, Ship Fever, Fever and --,ie4c, Likewise for the etTectual and radii al removal o?li
pains cud diseases of the Joints, Limbs. Jecvts, J:c.

Its brst action is to remove theEain.lhenceiLsinefhlna.
in Neuralgic cases.) Us second, to repair and heal, as in
the ca.e of a cu. or wound, if the lie! ef be applied after
'"cum, iiinu 3;iiai tin - u uier iiju iiiiu u eaiinui.sueu. r.mi
the wurk or reparation now commences. But if tho Relief
is noi appi;ea, mere are many cmnircs toon ihai the pain
wiil com uu.1 and an inliar&utton 13 set rn. and instead of u
s'mple incised wound we have InlLmation disease to con- -
tena with. JJesirles its direct power over path; the Rftijy
ReMef is the m st effectual anrt convenient' "rountr r irri-an- t"

that is known to the medical woild.
If there be a congestion or heaping np of the- - Jblood in

any partiailar part, occasioning p.ii 1 and threalening
onliseasa, as Sore Throat, Lumbago, or pains In

the loins, Pleuratio crrmctKf!i, is., ihe lleliefm'll be found
the ir.o.tinvaluabi curative. i!y appljiflg it over the

partthe UkJ is dnvvri away from t!w aiTectjsd
pans, the congestion dioSipatod and the pata remotest at
once, i.et any who may donjt this b.itinuke the (rial
Now, these tno (iropenies; iK po.vcr over pain, and its
"cmmierjrrimnt" reuder ilthetnnt valuable remeViy for
Diarrhoea; and although net an astringtm in the popular
meaning of Ihe term, vet it slops iha pirn and arrests ll.a
discharge of the minr frightful Diarrl.iea r Cholera in a
short time.

MSIXFECT.VNT. .

RADWAY'SRlUDYUEMEl-'isih- most sate and pow-
erful disinfectant iu tho worldas such; it is u most eilee
tual cure and positive preyeiuative of

' FKVEIUll'-AL'C- r

So with other fevers anttal mali-h,- diseases. Tenor
twenty drops, taken internally nm little water, wilt pro-
tect tlie system agnnstunv attacks fr.iui iufectious and ma-
larious

I

poisons.
PXECMOMA. j

whether Typhoid or Bilious, RADWAVS KEAflY RE1- - !

L1KF, giveu internally. anX applied otur the -- i face of the
ooiivaiiii iiicooneistt.uiaii'U aiiaKeptsolumetvitti KAU-WAY- 'S l

REOULATOit, t..e pa.le.'t nl.l srem be out of
danger, and sjecdily i cleared 10 ns.ullu It" the I L
Rnuicdiesare given, thev will sate l..e hfeot the patient. I

hADWAV'S RKXOVVriV: UIV0f.'i-v- T
is the second of tiie R. It ii RemMiifcS lti tor last cure
of old Chronic Diseases t!uf Laie lingering iuitioyit-te-

for rears'.
UIClII.'V IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED WITH

IHKO.NIC DISEASE.".
For the present, then, let u p lm to tiie consideration of tlie

RhSOLVKM', he second o.'lliethieu ICR. K. Medicines.
IC.VDWAl'rj iiy.Xl At IMS LhSOLVENT is tr ll.e

cure of Ciimnic Disease, of inUammatiou thht isker-- t aibht
on lire by some sustaining oiii-c- , for the Cnernists tells us
that isromauiin is a low cwce,ite;l ounbustion. And this
cause is deposit resultfnglriiiii'ihernfjamiimtion whilst it
U iu an active nil drsese, is. ut tme J

time acute before K becomes chronic, if a person hos
Chronic Rheiimatisin, it is She result or a de; oit in the
fibnius ns.iie?iiirniiiidingjiiitj;if aperfou is
IhesC deiKisit oiieu show ihemselvesui atuall lumps uuder
the chin and along Ihe neck; if be hive a Consumption or
Chronic Cough, tlteie is lubercill iu? matter dtjK-site- iu
the lung.: it iirvr.ctntis, u laies place in the llruuahml
tubes; II Syphilis, ii occursta every tissu and orgau in the
whole system, for tlwt ilr-eis-e spares nothing. Now to
cure these di.-as- these ctniLic lotL.uinmiivn, (for it is
this in every cv-e- .) it is manifest tlut tho diseased deposits
must be first removed, ihe sii.iaiiung cause be taken away,
and that the impure blooi be altered in ila (.oudinon aud
I eudered pure and healthy.

ll necessary, iheu.tlut Ihe absorbents beactive
and the blood be purified. We therefore want a mediciiie
that will act on tne atjaorbentsandst niiilate them into ac
.ion, undat the some time punfy .hebloU. Medicines.bat
depend merely on purifying toe b.snl alone wtll scarcely !

ever cure chnmicuisM,-e- : to c. uitv success they must at )

first have the si.ver to s imulate the absorbent, and re
move the tlioncil aepusiis. the action ot the Jthauf.v-EN- T

is directed tii.-ti-o ti.o absorbent, siimuUiting tiietn
info action; aud second to the btood, which it depurates by
its action uver the glands, the liver, pancreas, kidneis, 4c ,
which are the tewen-- that nature iu established lbr'puriiy.
iug Ihe blood. 1 ou will alter this description, vt e hope,

le the name we have givcu to tho U. Ii. R. REiibDIhS
OF RENOVATING REjuiA rJT. It resolves away dis-
eased deposits; it purifies the blood and it renovates the sys-
tem. Tumors are removed and diptrsed by its operation;
Chronic Swellings are ilissipated; .Nodes aru softeued and
melted away. 1 lie most loathsome 'skin disease disappear
undents action; fecn.tulous constitutions are soonamuded
and lliedisease cliecked Lei ever it has attacked the sys--
teuu Syjihiiis, with all its horrible tram ir cunciuiitant,
heie finds a certain and infallible cure, and Consumption
too, ofumes duds its master Cousumptiou, that prvvulent J

and lamentable disease of the lungs, tnat is so Weil kuuvn ' !

to you all, from its f.ul aud almost
thehavocitpirUucesamon-lheyouneSheimirifte- d. ,

the most beautiful of the human race, ceeping ovtrour vi- - j
tals with an insidious j etawlui rer amty, aud cousigning to '

anearlyand premature grave its yearly heevtomba of vio I

tuns. Tubercular Consumption is often regarded as
specific disease or the luugs alone. This is mistake, it is
but one ofthe tonus of Scrofula it is a Scrofulous Ceposit
and intLmuiauon of the lung structure, and cor.Id be as
readily cured as any other Scrotu ous u sense such as
Rickets, liip Comphiint or white swelling if it was not
for tbe peculiar structure and action of the la gs in which
it takes place.

she lungs expand and contract during every respiration:
and Iroui Uie moment tbo first breath oi life is drawn, uu-t- il

the last guttural sigh passes Irom the dying invalid, a
neverceasing action is kept up on thej- - part., it will read-
ily be conceiveu then, how dimcult it most be fur an ulcer
of tbe lungs to heal, where it is continually kept irritated
by the act of fcrcathinr.

Understand, then, we do not offer you the RESOLD ENT 1

as soseruina cure for Consumption or Scrofula or. tbe I

lungs,as it is Tor other Chronic diseases. We believe it

the verr nature or the rise, thfs conmlaint-MC- ent in i- - r I
hrststares is of times incurable: but we can recommend i
. - -o i
it as the most certain remedy (when taken as duected in j

our pamphlets) that we possess to arrest its progress, and
can point to a large number ot cases ofLung Diseases that I

llhascured. I

Ihe
Chronic

th- -
to evil

liveorolltude.tlmidity,&c.,areomeortheevUsprodu34
pill

uunuanu
examine tbe theory ou wnicu the are lonnded. '
Eve one "who takes pills will nod Kadvvay s lieirula- - i

tors the most pleasant at.d safe Regtilatorofihe Liver, Low--
Kidnevs.and other organs or tne system in use.

we uave ciinerm otea ireaimg oi uisease nr muamma--
tion ill its acute or chionic sUte, and it3 remedies; tlie Rb- - t

LlEFonone tisndand litiUI.V LM on ihe oilier. We )

now pass to the consideration of itat stale of thu system ina- -
mediately ULseae or inuammiuiou, viz: irreia- - i

tion. allay lrnUUou of nervous system, and re-- i

move its effects vvhetever it exists, and to RELIEF
or RESOLVENT in treatment oriuhaiunuuion, are the chief
purposes ofthe RLGULAT OR

hut how is nervous irritation the cause of disease
tbe glands the system a e controlled by thebiaio

and and whatever irritates, brain caus-
es irregularities ut the glands; and wten the glands refuse
to do their woik. the loretsn matter which it is tluirdutv
to remove, is left in blood, and inci e,l,lialready ea- -

i
the "lsno3 fewero system and j

arecomnosed chiefly ot the Liver, Ividneys, 1 an-- ;

crease, the Salivary Olands. and these of skin, and in- - j
testinal canal. Now, u regular aud honest action of ih-s-

organs ai e uiuispeusabie to keeping tne omoa m a pin e uuu ;

natural state, if we give you poison instead ot food ioe.it, '

you can exsily undersiand'that the blood will be eoltuptud I

it, and diseast'd action will follow; and it will beJustus
surelycrni.ieiliftheglaudsdontabs-jac- t wtunout I

materials irom It.
it tbe kidneys beinterlereu witu la their action,

from any irritation w lutsoeVfr, why then we have the swll. j
Ot tne unce me urea vircninnng iu mv uimsi,
producing heaaaencs, coma drowsiness, sc.

AnH Uar. mid miij.t imiHiiIunt ot nil. ir anr existing
causes inteifere with the operation of that great htlxiratory,
the Liver, behold the disastrous elK-cls-l i he bile, iastead
of passing into the intestines to unlthein' iu theirmove
ments, (for the bilcis Natiire'sputgatire,islell
iu lhebloedjthe bowels, thcrelore, become inact'veaud-th- e

csxbouilemui bile (tor carbon or charcoal f tha chief
component of bile; circulating in the blood IA cause of
the levei-- of system The superabundance of the car.
bon in Ihe blood meeting with theJl?tt It passes thro

lungs is r lowly ctmsumed; and gives out a superabun
dance of beat, mid this U fever.

RADWAY'S, KEGTII.A v'S induce a healthy regular-it- v

of glandular action.,
" custiveness. or dy or

iu'digost.on, or pain- - m the side, Rver complaint or
in the Viit troubre you if Itad.vny's Regulatora are
aken: vTe'pbsltively assure all vv bo .are allhc ed with

these dytsiogcmrlints that lUd way. Regulab.n. iU

T'ft Remedies are mited to totnt..... ,. . . iiutimt tfesh uneirto.
.

lue
uriea. win cure ruir - - ...

ieXTSydluse
lciiusiLortlitbane

It vou oe sics. r au.cj .I.... ..:..
TL R. Remedies, as the .most piomp.i- -

reuieuies.
Tnstceof ibises f rapid cures, and st

recoreJic. can firruuh you .he certifi- -

wdl a, with
it, ami, without knowing tlie circuifjrnces, prove nothing

ThoriL R?K-
- Remedies are for sale by druggists every

where. Persons desirous ot learning more' ot our Heme
dies, aia referred to our Family Friend, a mocthlv paper.
A copy will be free of charge, to all who will send in
UieiriuuMsand address.

RADWAY A CO., 102 Fulton St. N.T
R.R. R-- , for salt by Druggists generally.

J. II. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Ageut for Tennnessee.
MA:DF1ELDS A CO, Memphis.

UUDG1N, WELLS A JOHNSON,
sfiS-f- ca Chattanooga.
And. JlercitMitj Torywhgre,

era

.
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Bit. MORSE'S
LVIn?-iv""?.c9??'I- -. Phenomenon la Hedjete.

C' Unhnfcl.br
Foi r wntnrie, liVZ Jl2,iiUXlii 0K CORDIAL.

shonld restore the lost or decay.np cn.S S nSSlSJi
wd muscular systems, wlthoui ! WbalfiJpioatraUon, wbien all ,UmuL..u, tonics, and nV2 hUThat tneihic(f has been rotoid Itiaa vegetable produc'lna, brought from the sunl deaatta ofArab a ths.Stony.by tho celebrated ProfesjorJl. Morse.weUknown as a illjUnffuhhed member of the leading acUaUSesocieties of ibo Old World, tod enaally dlatingucUied u aphysician, a chemlst,acd atraveler. Tne

coucontrated and combined with other efrUbI medlciouextracts, are now producing results heretofore unheard ofId this or any other onutry. At Brst the aroperties atlxlba"
tad to Prof. MORSE'S l.N VfCOKATnG nLI XIK OK COH-11I-

were docmod. fabulous. The public often dcelved
could sot believe lha simple and sublime truths lasounessl
by the discoverer. Rut facts, undeniable facts a'eeUsl by
"ltnrssea or the highest class and character, tiaco

over all doubts. Lt KKUULirY 14 OVKB- -1IlnOUs,by a'massof tostimony vvhictt Is perfectly lrrstatable.
hT remedies, In all ases, the- doplfrahlo evils
naing fraia a mlsusa or aba .he varioms rrfjias "ctlctm.ae up wonderful ma ul called man. It'rcttcroits

tl Ve"r T,rJ" delicate Taction ci nnetted With that
tterand mind, to

c"i1.riLu"' .' ?ummu 1 11 1rois of TeebU ran.
"thVolv ,mI?!ationt'UTlU1 P"' 11 ' recomntodediere.?,. .eXt'0t eolan''--l.a- g lha.i,ergy which U

ir;rl ,th8,h'S.sr meuul aortbules, I s beneicJai
f?rit.'.,il.'?-n-

o, ."D0?r1.v,e.'!'"'rtai); nvSi
ZrXZ l...Z7ul f "l''''f',''"'ts."-eTa'aTdBti,tho-

man , theTtcn-norfterv-o- s depression. tT.t,inulvlilual suffeilii frum. gnrat sUvH.i,, or ft to vweakne organ wi.iati Cut taiaeaiaie and tmaneni reiwi irom uie-- use ol uu incmnprntble ronavalorTothorf who havoa r.redlpojui.iMoparai5ti3 iwillnra sEcompteta and ueraltiri ssieguam teala tthatterraiimai
any. J nere are many, who.cav tit
their eoustltntlons, that they think then-selve-s bevorutti.
leach of medlrlne. Iinoleven lhe despilr. The. latxlrdeals with disease as iteilsts, withoalrefervace to casaea.
and will notoclyromovo tho diwrderltsefr. but

Itebuild thellrokeii Constitution.
The derangements ol the sytem, :oaa:ag to nervoaj du-es- e,

and the forms ofnertnin tlit.-as- e i lie if. am sonaEiions that tt would require a column to enmerato ue
which ihLs prepsrailoa Js a ipofi2, A few, however, may be endmerated, v: neuralgia. Uc dotoreaoji,

headache, incipient paralysis, hjsternl. palpltitloo 6r thaheart, spiral atfectlons, muscular Ulaiv, lretnorsv flau;.
lenee, a pricking sensation-- in the fl. s'u, riirmoarjj,toTlU'

. .. It... .........I .. i , . . . . . . . . -v. ...i-,- . wdui.i ii3ai,u n.aaovaoi in&vv illy
to mov e. falutne-sa.ie- r. t. re brr rvn ,.

terrlfjinrdreanu.inab lrt-- I., in one p'sejorooal.Hat,.. v,n..... . .. . - ,,nr. ih.,u.y,UUWH...... virTr.s, aeaaai lu.unn.teary, melancholy, runnomsaia. Znar sll.i. .i ... f .
stomach, femate linuuirili-- a, aehios.j ten1en--y- n xak.carnssn, emaciation, and an cocipu.ut win-o- ut of arroe indulgence of the pasawiM, alt barreemw thatdoes not prnc-e- d from organic cnwt ttareaihcl

Whenever the or;ans to beaded: upon are fe frosu taal
ivsiu&.iiiii vr siriciurai uiseaae it is av err'd ' a.

Jloiso'sliivisorattiigl.lixir.
will replace weaknet wllb ireih,tnrnpectT with cficlaocy, Irregularity with uniform and. natural ac,miy,antnotont) without hazarlofrrae'ioo. but wlifc ahsnpTejee
on the general organization. Jf Bear In mtrA tiat alt
iuiuivs. micrei er inrj ucin, ai.isn wi.tttae nervaasrstern, and thatthc parallxatioii of the n r s ol mo' Jnaoisensation Is physical death. Bear a mutd also. rBat fir err-r- y

kind of nervous dt.easo the ii.iilrt'-- . JiJ, i. tLs - dy riliable preparation known.
Cure ofZVertouo Oisea."?!.

Xu language can convey an adcoua'x lif--a or tha intmBdl.
aUandalmostmiraCGlous callage wy. .r:,i.Bila, Usdfsea.ed,debilitaied nervRissi sii-r- n

by excess, eat bj nature, or iiiijKilre4 ty sick
ness.the unstrung and rolme-lorziu- i'

The menial ab-- l phvalial stmtora
of iiuiviis diaease vanish together under itaiLsminr. "Sn
lathe effect temporary: nn tbr.rnntR.rT,tfteri-lfe- l Is penas.
ucu .'- -. .".ui.. j.. jjr i ..L--. ti uve raeuieiGs reicaua.cou.tltutloiuttelf, and restore it to its normal1 onditlou-We- llmay the preparation be culledtb

.UeilicitiBl oniirr.
ofthe nineteenth century. It t,as
tho world vtould have admitted, that miracle of niadiehu
heretofore supposed have no jt

A Stimtilunt that EntaiU :iItsfurce Is nevereiiatSe.l, as is thn esse with optom, alco-
holic preparations, and all othvr .xi.u.its. Ihe effect ctihese Is brief, and itmay well hosai.1 of himwhotakesaatnTho last stateor that man U wors than tbe Brst " BatttsrElUlr Is aaexhilerant without aslniledrawback safe lat'uoperation, frpetutlln its happy Influence, uia the nerves
the mind, and the entire orgauUstl-m- ; it w tllatso rein we Aj
presions,e tenement, a tendency to blashr sleepiessaeas
diliSool society, lor study or buatnesa

L0S8 Jlflliorr.
Confusion, giddiness.rush ofblood tothehesd.molineholv.
.lr
ral prostraUon. irritability, nerrou.be.j. Icbfii v
diseases to femafes.decay ofthe propniraiini
tloru, hysteria, monomania, vagne terrors, palpitation of thaheart, Irapoteney, constlpattou. etc., etc , from whatevercatuearisinj;!: Is, If there isany reliance to be placed anhii ,
wan tHjMLauuj t.uaviuivij luiailiute.

A Great .llcdicine
The unparalleled efTects of thfs grpat rastoradve, la sa

complaint Incident to females, mark a eraiuttaaanals of medicine. Thousand of stimulants have beoa lbvented thousands of invtgorams ccne cted all purporttnr
tobe specified in the various uiscases and donturPin.inUw
which ihedelicate formation of woman readerTierllable.Tne result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrum .
havo Indeed I in par tod a momentary vlraclf, rathe csrvoisystem, atranstent and delusive vigor the rauschw; trthis flash of relief has been succeeued by a depre'ilun as.prostration ercater than before, and tb end hi.i,. ot.
been utterly to paralyze the recuperative power f the aer-
aadthe vital organization, and BuSiiy to uesiroy thu inur-s- ipatient. Butln

ilars'.slnrlgorntiag IMi'xir.
presented as aphenome.ua lathe materia medlcahJUitrt

U"!Tm VU"1t eke",f- -
5A"b.,7.b'fb."' V ".4: P loDt v"?a tA'

tlonaof Kuropo to be in this respect iul renariiT "r"
MorU

'whose name is an undisputed authority la acUnces discoeredtheproductloo Iu Arabia, where his attention was exct- -
tedbytne wonderfully lnvijrnratlug effects It
the natives. In fact the wonderful poxtrof endaracce, that.
uAiiMuikwu DAuiuueu uj uie Arao.ot both seiea,tntheir desert pilgrimages, Is attributable to the use of this vi-
talizing herb.

An appeal is made to
Every Woman Sense,

who safTers from weakness, daranerseui. nerrouiccos, tre-
mors, pales ln the tack, or anyother disorder, whs;h.r;-c- c

liar to her sex, orcommon Iu both sexes to civs the Is rlramiss Cordial a trial.
.Married Persons,

or others, will Ond this CoUKl after ihoy have used abottlor two.a thorough rnerator of the system, lualldirec-tlo- cs
are to lound the happy parents or healthy oCjpriaz,

who would nothare been so.batfortMsnxlraordiuary prep-
aration. And it is equally poieut for the many dlseasue for
waichltls recommended. Thousands of younj. men. hav
bean estoredby usuglt, and notln a single InsUasehaaU
aa.eu . oenoui wem.

or consumptive habits, are restoredbj tbenof abotUoor
wo to Dioora anu vigor cnaiurinir the skin from acale.i.i.n i. . . ,

iun , Hb.ij vviwi, iv a wcraiuui au.w cuiupieiioa,
To tlie Jxlissuiiicd

These areomeorthe sad and metaueaoly efeetsprodaaeo
by early habits of youth, viz. weakness of the back and
limbs, pains lu the heail,.timnejs of slzht.lOM of unsjulai- -

aiciuie .uurri;i;c.

U1D 1UIUU 'jm
COmeshadowed with despair, and filled with tha metaxteiMy
reflection that the happiness ot another becomes blichtod
withynurown.

1'arentn anil Gaartlians.
a"wiu misios "ivu casw ana sources 9
diseases in their sons a ndwardz. How oflea do they aaertba
toothercauseaof wastlngof the frame, idiocy, maduesa, pal
fetation of the heart, Indigestion, derangement of the ner-you- s

system, cough symptoms lndictlne eonramptloo,
when the truth Is, that they have been Udulgltclna perni-
cious though allurla? practice, Uostractlve both to mt- -i

nd body.
Caution,

Da. Moasi'e IsyiuORaTisn CoaiuL baa been counter
felled by some unprinelplod persons.

In tuturo au mexenutne uorcni will navatheproprletnri
facsimile panted over the eerkof each bottle, aid the lA- -

iowlpg WOrdsblown inlheglass
..yit. MOKSli'S LNVICOKATlSf. CORDIAL,

c. II. KING, PKOPKIETOK, 5.Y."
The Cordial la putuo hiehlr conceatrated. la plat

bottles.
Paica (3 OOper bottle; two f,,r m 00: six for S 12 CO.

C. II. KlXrt, PKOPKlUrOK,
I'2 KrniJ.aT. New Tort.

Sold by Drueeiita tbronzhout the Unlwd .states, Canada
aod ,vest Indies' snd also by "XV.-.iC- V, sucesor tl
rartwriKbtv,rcialroag,corneroisiarKetaad Broad strseu,
Sashvllle. Tennessr. lOCKo a wivuim

tl'. I. GRAY,
A ft UMTS FOR MORSE'S OfJRDIAL.

J. M. Zimerrnm. Market st, N'Ji7ill,
J. W. Nelson, Miirfreesboro"
A, M. Cood!o, Woodbury.
Jas. 11. Shine, McMinnvifle.
Decry A Majors, Shelby villa

EDICIXES, THAT JIATE IIKEFlaaY
testerL during the past year, by tnaayor thettvatre

iipectable citizens of Nashville- - The advertiser is penmttad
to refer to Mr. Samuel Waikins, whose serrant w3 cured
ora most inveterate Scrorula. Also, tbe rervant 6T Jlr J
Collins or the same disease. Five cases) o Cancer havu
been cured; twenty ca.es of Rone Felon. R, II. JouWe
eon was cured of Sore Eyes, afte-- having been under lb
treatment of two or the most disUngtiLvbrd I'hys'iciatu lor
eight months, almost totally blind.

At least one hundred reDectabla oersoosi in KashvUa.
and its vicinity, 'an be seen who will vouch for the gteat
benefits of his course of treatment,, without the una ot t&

kni fe or ineTcnrv.
Cancer, Scrofula; Rheumatism, Fistala, Mercurial

eates. Ulcers, old ChrocicDiseases, Sora Eyes, and a'l im-

purities of the blood.
Twenty of constant Practice, tlfleen in New Orlearu,

prior to coming to Those interested, are
invited to call, examine and consult, fre cf

charge.
Office No t7 Union st, near Cherry.
norlO ly. a EDWARD THOMAS.

ItEtVAHD SfoUn from the pastureSrr0 orThos. Harding, on ihe niirht ct Sd. a
laiire llVlit BAY IlUUSb. or . year oio, . . .

. r.r iih M.,fc m.n tan. The ab.wo rewara will ?vr,K
na d Tor the convicUon ofthe thiw. anu ..aj o. :
horse in Nashville. Anr inroimation oi tffijfS 1

eward
myla Iwdlc

HARPER'S MAGAZINE FOR JltN- C-

Frne beRiruiiug of a volume time toauh.
received and s.DgMpiMiold by

scribe. Subscnpuoa F. HAG AN, Agent.
juneX M

--rvrVR APPLES. down very fine Pine Applet

ucii then, is tho Renovating Resolvent What re- - ' power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, servouslrrltabU-li- ef

is to Acule disease the Resolvent is it re-- I "?t derangement of the digestive ruuctlons.geneial debility,
" pUrifiB ,,S"-f"f2Ss- ?

blood dreaded. Lossof memory, confusion Cideadepressloa cfNaS. We now request the readers attention the third spirits. aversion to society, srff distrust,
of the R R REMEDIK?.

RADWAY'S KhfiUlaATORS. Every taker should All thus afflicted

oooi renecttoat asoumr oody are the mostctsv
e",s,a" .'f?"14"" l? l"oa" connubfal h.pplnossr Indead,

thoso, joarneythroughllfobocoiuesaweary ptl- -

iteguiuiori
rv
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